
Assembly Instruction

产品装配示意图

Assembly Insturction Break Down

1. Install rear Coil Over Shock

2. Install Rear Wheel

3.Install Front A-Arm, Front Coil Over Shock, Front Tie Rod and Front Wheel Etc

4.Install Engine Mounting 5. Connect Chain

(1) Remove Rear Engine Mesh Net Guard, Follow the arrow on the picture below and place the engine on the(1) Remove Rear Engine Mesh Net Guard, Follow the arrow on the picture below and place the engine on the
Engine Mount.  Line up the bottom of the engine with engine mount for mounting.  Take 4pcs of  bolt shown in the
picture and 8x24x2 washer, 08 sring washer and M8 Nuts to mounting accordingly.

(2) As shown in picture, line up the chain to both front and rear sprocket, use the chain adjuster bolt shown in
picture to adjust the chain play (usually you want a quater inch of plate which will be not too tight and not too
loose).  Tighten the adjuster bolt after finish adjusting the chain.



(3) Connect the wires as is shown in picture and turn the engine on by flick the red switch to ON position

(4) Loosen the nut until the lever can move freely shown in the picture.  Install the gas line wire as shown in picture
and make sure it has 3mm of play of movment.

6. Install Rear Engine Mesh net guard6. Install Rear Engine Mesh net guard

7. Install Seat (It would be easier to dismount the moving rail form the body and attach to the seat rail and mount it
to the body together)

15. Install roof carrier rack (use M8x16 bolt)

Roll cage assembly view (A) use M8x40  (B) use M8x45

8. Install Steering wheel

9. Install left and right roll cage

10. Install upper rear roll cage link

11. Install upper front roll cage link  with spot light support

12. Install spare tire mount

13/14. Install left and right side roll cage


